
CANADIAN COURIER.

Tbroug SleingwF Cari;

To New :York
Lv. at 5.20 p.m. daily Lv. at7.IOp.m. (ex. Sun.)

>Ar. New York 7.50 a.m. Ar. New York 9.25 a.m.

A convenient 'DAY TRAIN leaves at 9.30 a.m., connecting
with the EMPIRE STATE EXPRESS (except Sunday>, arriving
at New York 10.10 p.m., and with the New York Special (Sunday
only), arriving New York 11.02 p.m.

Other trains for Nw York Zv.w al
1L15 and 3.35 t.m. daity except S»nday.

Ticikets good on Hudson River Steamers,
Albany to New York, without extra charge.

For Railroad ticketsor addtional information applyto Tckt Offices
Pacifie Railway. 16 King Street, East, or Un&ioni Station; or Tic
New York Central Lines, 80 Yonge St. FR.ANK C. FOY, C. P. A

Tolephone, Main 4361
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the sbadow that *a tree would cast.
"I've good news for you, Joan," eald

Lowlck, after a long silence. "I arn
a free man."

"Yes, dear, of course you are. I
know tliat."

"I mean that iny conscience Is free.
We've fouud out ail about the Coro-
dales."

"Wkiat do you mean, dear?"
"Mrm Corodale la dead. Skie was

kiiled that nigkit by a akieli, and al
her papers are ln the biande of the Po-
lice. Wkio do you tblnk aeewas?"

"I don't know, Raljýb. I-I dou't
quite understand wbat you're talktng
about:"

"Skie waa the sister of Senor Smithi,"
'The, sieter of that man?"
"lYes, and she and ber son had

settled lu the nelgkibourhood lu order
to find out my fatkier's secret."

"Then John Corodale kllled your
î,oor father?"

"Not with kils own hand; kie hlreà
a man to do tbat-tie man wkio was
found dead ln the marskiland. lIer
butier was lu the secret, anti hie was
fatally wouuded by the saine shell ttiat
killeti ber. He coufesed everytkilug
bof ore lie dled."

"Oh, thank beaven for tbat, RalPki
-tiauk beaven for Mkat!"

"It bs, of course, madie thînge
much easier for the Governmieut. It
canuot be saiti now that tkiey bave let
a murder-er loose ou the world."

She rested kier chun on ber biauds
anti stared at th e green fields on tbe
furtber sidie of the bank. Beyond
thera lay the rifle rang-es and the old
martello tower.

"lTbey are goiug to offer me la peer-
age,"1 eali Lowick, after a pause. "I
ehall not take It. I have ail I want
-a great deai more, than I deserve.
Only oue tbing troubles me--I arn
still doubtful about bavlug hantied
over my secret to the Goverament- I
amn not sure that Englaud will put an
eud to war. She mnay deeire to use
bier power for bier own sends."

Joan 1ld bier banti upon bis eboul-
der andi looked up at him witb a emile.
"Don't Yeu se. dear, -wbat will bap-
peu," sue eaid, gently. "The secret
cannot be kept iudeflnitely. In time
it wi11 becofe. s muchk the commoni

---- f fh w~ n1i as the Inveu-


